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EBLIH HEPOIITS TROUBLE Sf REMING Geo. N."Farnn bw&aw&f """"
ALLIES SILENT ABOUT ASSAULtS'QN, ; ?

AI .POSSESSIONS OF ALLIES Fr Casfaiira e
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jim Russian Military Paper Announced that 33,000 Officers
of Czar's Army Had Been Killed, Wounded or

1 4
Captured During War in East.

.AIM UPRISING OF BOERS IN SOUTH AFRICA

IS MUCH GREATER THAN EARLY REPORTS SHOWED

hotince That Persia Has Protested Against British Warships
Violating NeutralityEngland Lands 34,000

Canadian Troops in Egypt
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

BERLIN, (Wireless), Doc, 44 ,7-A-
mong news given out by

b official press burea utodav, the Russian milifnrv nnnnr.
sskvi siaies uiai me numuer or iiussian officers

Washington,

.unded or taken prisoners totals 33,000. Rotlerdmn SS ll! vEr.SDorts on farms bout h Air there am found , irn.unt,nrv
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wuiiiun ciuu nauvuai as nifii ctiu ill 11113 IIOIH, IViaiirill unmyv

borts the Moorish roues nvaced banca ann' attacked the1
sal garrison, Thejersian government handed to tlio Brit- -i

minister at Teheran a noto nrotestinc acainst tho viola- -
fi of Persian neutrality by the entrance of British warships
o the Karun River, i

Athens reports that England has landed 34,000 Canadian!
bods tgypt, Home reports Abyssinia has declined Anglo-- 1
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Meeting of Heavy Kinney Es-- i
tate Creditors Held This
Afternoon Need Money

i hearing of somo of tho prlncl-jiiat- li

creditors Iu tho Kinney Kstatu
pwat hoari'thla afternoon beforo He- -

celver V. K. Walters of North Hond.
Uiwas called specifically for tho pur--

('Ioso ot raising funds with which to
'take up an option of $21,700 held
tLy V. D. Walloon valuaUlo tidolands
which expires Decembof 31.

, That tho property concerned Is

,of valuo greatly Iu excess of th0 am
ount duo under tho option is the be-

lief of Judge Wattors. To loso tho
option, ho imjs, would bo a consider-sbl- o

loss to tho unsocured creditors
of the Belt Lino Hallway Company.
It is oxpected that an attempt will
bo mado to rals0 this necessary sum
in the open market upon certificates.

Having raised this option, tho fu- -

ture sale of the lands, is tho belief,
would aid materially In paying tho
present iredltors, of the Kinney es

tato
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BY MEXICANS

tl AmocUIM rrn. Io Coot nT Tlram.
NACO, Ariz., Dec. I. Snipers In

tho trenches of tho Mexican comba-tnnt- s

across tho International lino
fired Into American territory laHt
night and today, 'killing iiv Muxlcan
civilian uud Mounding'' iv .(ilitltcd
8ta.te8,,BoIdlcr. The "MuJileiyn, was
hhot tirqiiBh tl heart whlork
lilg In front of tlio United StAtpa post--

shotoffice. Private J61in MilTor.Kns
in mo tiiigirwniio in camiV'-Mlll- or

Is the fourteenth American soldier
to bo hit, ElghtuOn. AniorlcAnB. and
twenty-eigh- t Mexicans on this side
of tho border have been killed or
wounded filnco tho fighting began,
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pute Involving 15,000 Men
Fail out Since April

AuukIM rm, Iu Cvo. TIbim.I
CLi:VKIiANI), Ohio, Doc. 4. All

negotiations toward n settlement of
cmf miners,' slrlko In Kastomi whvrq iri.OOff men havo boon

da

IKr tit

Wnco'Aliril, weri broken off to- -

when tho Joint coutorcneo of
)rs and operators adjourned
out reaching a settlement of

tho wago dispute
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COAL STRIKE CON:

t

Gov. Whitman Wants Former
Attorney General as New

York District Attorney
n? Auoclttfct I'mi to Cooi luy TIbm.)

NHW VOHK, Dec, 4. Governor
elect Whitman, it was roportod to
day, lias offered tho position bf
rlct Attorney of Now York county,
which ha vacntos next month to be-

come (iovornor, to (leorgo W. "Wick
orshairi, former Attorney (loiioral of
tlio United Status.

SEDGIAIIC HEADS

MEDICAL SOCIETY

Boston Man President of Am-

erican Association
ter Gets Next Convention

(0 Awocltixl fM Io Com Dr Jlw4
JACKSONVILMl. Doc 4 Profes-so- r

William T. Bodgowlck of Huston
uus oloctod presldout of tho Amorl-ca- n

Health Association today at tho
closing session ot tho annual conven-
tion, Ilnchoster, Now York, was

as tho touvontlou city next
yoar.

BELGIAN RELIEF

SHIPiLL SAIL

ttst AuocUI4 frni in Com IU TIum,
SAN FIIANCI8CO. Dec. 4 Tho

Dolglun relief Hhlp Camluii will sail
tomorrow for Kotterdam with provi-
sions for the destitute worth

co.Ki:i(i:xci: of aJM,ixn:n.
Ur AuoUli ITui to Coon D TloiM I

SPOKANB, Deo. 4. Tho wnnlial
meeting of tlw Northwgst Collogo

'Conference bogn hero today and will
contlnuo tomorrow. Schedules of
different games will bo arranged
Tho Gonzaga University of Spokane
is to apply for membership In the

'conference.
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Only Intimation That Greatest Struggle of War Has BegUmis-Containe- d

in Brief German Announcement (Hat''1'

French Have Been Repulsed at Two Points ,

RUSSIANS REPULSED IN EAST PRUSSIA BUT' ,

' "

CLAIM BIG VICTORY IN BATTLE NEAR LODZ'

Petrograd Announces That Great Numbers of German Prison-

ers, Cannon and Machine Guns Are Being Brought
v

Back From Lines Near Warsaw ,

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.) '

LONDON, Doc, 4'.. Tho first official word to Indicate: that
tho prodicted assault of tho allies on the German lines In Bel- - .

gium may havo been begun camo today The Gorman Vr
offico statement says that the freridh have made ropqafed
attacks in Flandors, which 'wore ropiilsqd, This brief ,,tefoxr. .'

enco does not mako cloar hq'w' oxtenslvotho movo Is, Fax'
sovoral days It Jibs' been roiiprtdd unofficlfally that M dllles"
had determined on an assault whci would load to ono of tho
greatest strugglos of tho war, " " " Tn'$"

In Alsaco tho French apparently made a now attack,
cording to tho German statemont which says an attempted
advanco northwest of Altklrch was boaten back with consid-
erable lossos to tho French,

The French statement makes no mention of assault by tho
allies anywhoro along tho Western front, Lohdon and Paris
aro curiously roserved concerning theso reported dovdldp-mont- si

In tho. campaign against the Russians, Germany asserts
that she has won a victory in East Prussia, inflicting hoavy
lossos In chocking tho Russian advanco east of tho plains of
Mazurlan lakos, A nowspnpor dispatch frdfn Potrograd as-

sorts that tho battle of Lodz has ondod in succoss for tho Rus

sians and groat numbers of derman prisoners, cannon' ana
maqhlno guns aro J),q na brought Into Lod2.

lAfa i'!.jii ti ' '

CRUISER E1EN DESTROYED JUST

IN TO SAVE

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos Hay Times.)

DRT
'

iMESBOURNE, Deq, 4, Information mado public today
that tho famous Gorman cruiser Emdon whon at Hst

run .down by tho Sydnoy( was preparing to undorjako tho njosjl,
daring and destructive of her many adyoitturos, Tho common-
wealth minlstor of dofenso announced in tho Senate today that
whon tho Sydnoy intorcopted tho Emdon, transports bearing
Australian and New Zealand expeditionary .forcos woro With-

in 100 miles of tho Gorman cruiser,

FRENCH

TIMSP

ENGLISR

LAND TROOPS

(Hy AssooJatod Press to tho Coos Hay Tlmos.)

LONDON, Dec, f, A dispatch to tho Contral Novvs from
Berlin says a number of transports, escorted by British and
French warships, roachpd AnJt,lvari, tlio solo seaport of Mon-oneg- ro,

'Austrian ships guarding tlip coast rotirod boforo
ho nowcolnors, Austrian aoroplanos which aro activo, it is

said, mako disembarkation from transports unsafo,
t

INDICT OPERATOR

FOR NEWS LEAK!

HPAIN.

DMdiHl on War,
Probably Keep Neutrwl.

(nr AwnrUtoJ tu C Tlm

Doc. AlfOnso
lAlinu a ilni In I IX lf fl lla

New Yorker Who Was Selling "ovor t0 boU unUl he BW,n

Dispatches and TWO 'tho French official statonient.

Others Are Held WKU th0 principal meinbers of his

tor Auoctiini I'm. io u. Br fimM.i gcnoral staff tho king works tho
NKW YOltK, 4. H. U- - positions of tho armies on fc lurga

dor, a telegraph operator attached
'
scale French ordnanco survey 'wnp

office of tho Now York (Hobo, 'which hangs in a prominent nqilUon
liiiid othor iiunameu, on Ills otrice )o aiscuss ev-yn- r,o

Indicted today on charges of ory movoment eagerly and etb,usl
having violated tho ponul law by ro tlcully with his gonerals, wxplalnlun

eallng tho contents of a telegraphic to thorn what ho would have dee hd'
tueHsaKo sent out by tho Associated
Press. Lander was ariostcd of tor
ho to tho Now York
Nows Huroati u prepared messago

sent to trap him
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two persons, wall.

had repeated

ho boon In tho placo of the apposing
commaudors. Thoso wjjo huve.bwi
present at those pildnlght' gatherlif a ( '

dfAilaro ,thnt the young' monarch's
criticisms aro remarkably shrewd
and show n firm grasp of the under-
lying principles of .modern warfare.

Opinion gonorally regarding the
war Is divided, clericals, conserva-
tives and tho military element ng

with aoiniany althQUgh
thore aro boiiio notable exceptions,
such us Senor Maura, leader of the

HOUDHAUX, Dec. 4 300,000 conservative party, who has declar4
ouths of 18 years In France, who his sympathies for France. The rail-norma- lly

would begin scrvlco In tho cals go so far as to advowtfe the la-ar- m

In October, 1916, woro ordered, torvention of Spala at the We of
to present thomselvos for examlna- - France, whllo tlm KepHbKeans are
Hon on Decuiubor 2. In favor of a beovolet VrUty,

.
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